
 
St. John Neumann Regional Catholic School 

Official Uniform  
 

Parker Uniforms is the official uniform supplier for students at SJNRCS.  The uniform policy will be 
followed by all new and returning students. 
 

Girls Boys 
Girls K-5 Boys K-5 

Plaid jumper worn with white or yellow peter pan 
blouse and privacy shorts  
Navy wrap skort worn with yellow or burgundy pique 
knit shirt with logo 
Navy slacks worn with yellow or burgundy pique knit 
shirt with logo and grade appropriate belt 
Grades K-1:  Navy magnetic belt 
Grades 2-5:  Black belt or navy magnetic belt 
Dark Burgundy Cardigan 
Burgundy fleece full zip jacket with logo 
 
 
Warm Weather Option:  Before Daylight Savings 
Ends/After Daylight Savings Begins 
Navy shorts worn with yellow or burgundy pique knit 
shirt and grade appropriate belt 
 

Navy slacks worn with maize or burgundy pique knit 
shirt with logo and grade appropriate belt 
Grades K-1:  Navy magnetic belt 
Grades 2-5:  Black belt or navy magnetic belt 
Dark Burgundy Cardigan 
Burgundy fleece full zip jacket with logo 
Solid black, navy or white white crew socks (No ankle 
socks) 
 
 
 
 
Warm Weather Option:  Before Daylight Savings 
Ends/After Daylight Savings Begins 
Navy shorts worn with yellow or burgundy pique knit 
shirt and grade appropriate belt 

Girls 6-8 Boys 6-8 
Plaid skirt (#134) or plaid skort (#907) 
Blue oxford shirt 
Navy sweater vest or v-neck sweater with logo 
Burgundy fleece full zip jacket with logo 
 
Warm Weather Option:  Before Daylight Savings 
Ends/After Daylight Savings Begins 
Navy pique knit shirt with logo 

Khaki slacks 
Black belt 
Blue oxford shirt 
Grade 6-7:  Navy and burgundy tie (#2) 
Grade 8:  Navy and red tie (#26) 
Navy sweater vest or v-neck sweater with logo 
Burgundy fleece full zip jacket with logo 
Solid navy, tan, or white crew socks (No ankle socks) 
 
Warm Weather Option:  Before Daylight Savings 
Ends/After Daylight Savings Begins 
Navy pique knit shirt with logo 
 

Girls K-8 Boys K-8 
Solid white crew socks, White or navy knee socks or 
tights (No ankle socks) 
Shoes:  Black Mary Janes, black & white saddle 
oxfords (no Keds), black Merrells (Jungle Moc) 
 

All jumpers, skorts, and skirts must not be more 
than 3 inches from the floor when kneeling 
 

Shoes:  Black Merrells (Jungle Moc), black dress 
shoes, black loafers 

 

All Students K-8 
P.E. Uniforms:  Grey t-shirt and burgundy mesh shorts (all with logo) 
                         White crew socks 
                         Athletic shoes with support (no skate shoes) 
                         Grades K-5:  Grey sweatshirt and sweatpants (worn over P.E. uniform) (all with logo) 
                         Grades 6-8:  Hooded sweatshirt and sweatpants (optional, worn in P.E. only) (all with logo) 
 

 


